
Bird
Stitches:
ch=chain stitch
sc=single crochet
2sc=2sc in 1sc (increase)
dec= join 2 single crochet stitches into one (decrease)

Tools:
Crochet hook: 2.5 mm, Tapestry needle and Scissors

Materials:
polyester fiberfill
Eyes (5mm)
Yarn (cotton, to use with a 2.5-3mm crochet hook) Green and Yellow or the colours you choose.

Pattern:

Toes (make 4 in green)
1. Ch2, 6sc in second ch from hook (6)
2. - 5. sc6 (6) x4
Close off (you won’t need yarn to sew with).

Legs (Make 2 in green)
Crochet one more toe (following the Toes pattern) without 
catting the yarn (Toe1).
Sc in every stitch around 3 toes: 
1. sc3 (toe1), sc3 (toe2), sc6 (toe3), sc3 (toe2), sc3 (toe1)
(18)
2.*sc, dec* rep 6 times (12)
3.dec around (6)
4.-13. sc6 (6) x10
14.2sc around (12)
15.sc12 (12)
16.dec around (6)      
Stuff halfway through decreasing
17.-25. sc6 (6) x9
Close off and leave end to sew onto body.



Break (Green)
1.ch2, sc3 (3)
2.2sc around (6)
3.sc6 (6)
4.*sc, 2sc* rep 3 times (9)
5.sc9 (9)
6.*sc2, 2sc* rep 3 times          (12)
7.sc12          (12)
8.*sc3, 2sc* rep 3 times          (15)
9.sc15          (15)
10.*sc4, 2sc* rep 3 times          (18)
11.sc18          (18)
12.*sc5, 2sc* rep 3 times          (21)
13.- 15. sc21      (21) x3
16.*sc6, 2sc* rep 3 times          (24)
17.- 19. sc24      (24) x3
20.*sc7, 2sc* rep 3 times          (27)
21.sc27         (27)
Close off and leave end to sew onto 
head.

Head (Yellow)
1. Ch2, 6sc in second ch from hook (6)
2. 2sc around (12)
3. *sc, 2sc* rep 6 times (18)
4. *sc2, 2sc* rep 6 times (24)
5. *sc3, 2sc* rep 6 times (30)
6. *sc5, 2sc* rep 5 times (35)
7. *sc6, 2sc* rep 5 times (40)
8. *sc7, 2sc* rep 5 times (45)
9. *sc8, 2sc* rep 5 times (50)
10. *sc9, 2sc* rep 5 times (55)
11. *sc10, 2sc* rep 5 times (60)
12. sc60 (60)
(Add eyes here later on with 16 stitches between)
13. *sc29, 2sc* rep 2 times (62)
14. sc62 (62)
15. *sc30, 2sc* rep 2 times (64)
16. - 18. sc64 (64) x3
19. *sc30, dec* rep 2 times (62)
20. sc62 (62)
21. *sc29, dec* rep 2 times (60)
22. *sc8, dec* rep 6 times (54)
23. *sc7, dec* rep 6 times (48)
24. *sc6, dec* rep 6 times (42)
25. *sc5, dec* rep 6 times (36)
26. *sc4, dec* rep 6 times (30)
27. *sc3, dec* rep 6 times (24)
28. *sc2, dec* rep 6 times             (18)      

STUFF and remember to add eyes
29. *sc, dec* rep 6 times (12)
30. dec around (6)
Close off and sew up hole.



Body (Yellow)
1. Ch2, 6sc in second ch from hook (6)
2. 2sc around (12)
3. *sc, 2sc* rep 6 times (18)
4. *sc2, 2sc* rep 6 times (24)
5. *sc7, 2sc* rep 3 times (27)
6. - 7. sc27 (27) x2
8. *sc7, dec* rep 3 times (24)
9. sc24 (24)
10. *sc6, dec* rep 3 times (21)
11. sc21 (21)
Close off and leave end to sew onto head.

Wings (Make 2 in Yellow)
1. Ch2, 6sc in second ch from hook (6)
2. 2sc around (12)
3. - 5. sc12 (12) x3
6. *sc4, dec* rep 2 times (10)                                                                      

STUFF
7. *sc3, dec* rep 2 times (8)
8. *sc2, dec* rep 2 times (6)
9. sc6 (6)
Close off and leave end to sew onto body.

Finishing touches:

Stuff the beak and body.

Sew the beak (between rows 13 and 22) and 
body onto the head.

Sew the wings and legs onto the body.

Small tip: I added the wings to the body before 
I started to sew the body onto the head. 

Have fun :)
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The pattern is for private use only. 

You can’t sell the pattern or the finished 
product.


